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eFFicienT pUblic TransiT alTernaTive Travel densiTy



why 

- popUlaTion size

- TransporTaTion opTions

- FUTUre growTh plan

- gaps in downTown 
  develeopmenT

minneapolis ?
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exisTing 
lighT rail
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oFFice

parking sTrUcTUre

parking loT

bUilding Uses
535 residenTs

648 residenTs

190 residenTs

113 residenTs

23 residenTs

42 residenTs

densiTy

residenTs per block



vehicle circUlaTion bicycle circUlaTion



selecTing a 
smaller siTe
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selecTing a 
smaller siTe

proposed siTe For FUTUre design

8.5 acres

 - 3.75 acres oF designable space
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siTe analysis

vehicle inTensiTy vehicle direcTions

connecTions wiThin .25 mile 

bike lanesbUilding inTeracTions

TargeT cenTer

minneapolis pUblic 
library



exisTing siTe
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lighT rail sTaTion

exisTing perForming 
arTs cenTer

opporTUniTies For 
developmenT 

low densiTy - single 
Use bUilding

10’ 50’ 150’N



program elemenTs
TransporTaTion

- plaTForm design - 
      enTering, exiTing, ramps

- overhead shelTer For plaTForm

- bicycle lanes

- prioriTize lighT rail and pedesTrian       `   
   connecTions - desTinaTions aroUnd siTe

- vehicle circUlaTion -
     removal oF vehicle circUlaTion on siTe

- redUce parking on groUnd level

      opporTUniTies UndergroUnd

open space
 
- plaza / linear park ThroUgh siTe

- green space - limiTed park space in 
    downTown, incorporaTe inTo siTe design

- space For inFormal seaTing

- amphiTheaTer seaTing

- perFormance space For arTs and 
       enTerTainmenT disTricT

- cUlTUral connecTion To warehoUse       
      disTricT - pUblic arT, scUlpTUres, eTc.
- vendor space - desTinaTion For      
      sUrroUnding workers

- make connecTions To desTinaTions 
      sUrroUnding siTe 

bUildings

- maximize residenTial spaces by 
       promoTing densiTy

- Face FronTages Towards lighT rail   
       sTaTion - sense oF enclosUre

- privaTe zones For sales or paTio seaTing

- Facades To replicaTe warehoUse   
       disTricT hisTory

- mix oF bUilding Uses on main Floor -                
       reTail, resTaUranTs, bars, eTc

- UndergroUnd parking where possible

 - bUidling sizes 
  - 4-7 sTories

  - 7,500 - 9,000 sq. FT.

warehoUse disTricT hisTory

downTown cUlTUre

lighT rail corridor

maTerial selecTion

desTinaTions



concepTUal 
developmenT



cenTralized FocUs prioriTize lighT rail

sUrroUnding connecTions pedesTrian connecTions

green space overhead canopy

creaTe densiTysTore FronT inTeracTion 

Final design solUTion
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amphiTheaTer seaTing in Topography

primary pedesTrian & lighT rail inTersecTion

passive open green space

lighT rail shelTer & sTop

skyline back drop & warehoUse disTricT sign

perFormance space

inFormal seaTing area

paTio space

proposed new bUilding

10 green rails
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cenTralized FocUs prioriTize lighT rail

lighT rail FocUs

glass wall - 
enclosUre From elemenTs

ada ramp

planTing area

glass rooF- 
overhead proTecTion
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lighT rail FocUs

cenTralized FocUs prioriTize lighT rail
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PEDESTRIAN ZONEPROPOSED BUILDING

13’ 10’18’ 14’

OPEN GREEN SPACE

13’

LIGHT RAIL ZONE PEDESTRIAN 
ZONE





sUrroUnding connecTions pedesTrian connecTions

limesTone bricks

planTing area

hidden Up lighTing - changing colors

soil base

meTal mesh 

2” by 2” meTal sUpporTs For 
mesh To moUnT on

perFormance space
view oF perFormance space wiTh skyline back drop: 

perspecTive Facing wesT

pedesTrian connecTions
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evening glow
view oF proposed lighTing in The pedesTrian circUlaTion areas: 

perspecTive Facing easT

pedesTrian connecTions

sUrroUnding connecTions pedesTrian connecTions
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green space overhead canopy

green spaces

green space seaTing
view oF bUilT in green space seaTing: 

perspecTive Facing wesT

PEDESTRIAN 
ZONE

RAMP PLANTER SIDEWALKPEDESTRIAN 
ZONE

PROPOSED 
BUILDING

GREEN SPACE 
BUILT IN SEATING
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green spaces

green space overhead canopy

Typical paTh lighTing

6” x 6” sTeel i beam 

Two direcTional lighT soUrces 
10.5’

Typical bicycle racks

6” x 6” sTeel i beam 

2’

2.5’

Typical bench

6” x 6” sTeel i beam 

7.5’ x 2’ x 4” Finished wood sUrFace 

1.5’
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inFrasTrUcTUre inFill

residenTial 

oFFice

reTail

UndergroUnd parking

exisTing bUildings

creaTe densiTysTore FronT inTeracTion 
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Framework

paving sUrFace 

vegeTaTive spaces

siTe FUrnishings 

bUildings

N

conclUsion
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qUesTions - 


